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Abstract.Companies need to communicate strategically in order to maintain dialogue and relationships with their
stakeholders. In the crowded media and social media space the messages disappear in the noise generated by
multiple actors. Therefore, to be heard the enterprises need to consider their communication strategically. It is not
about the amount of information; it is about right targeting and usage of the right tools and channels. Social media
allowed the companies to communicate directly with their stakeholders and customers. Different channels can
address different stakeholders. This study focuses on a qualitative assessment of the learning patterns and profiles
among 60 world leading companies. It includes enterprises from different countries and industries but with
international scope of operations. The study proposes a maturity model for corporate communications strategic
management.
Keywords: Corporate communications, corporate reputation, social media, organizational learning.

1. Introduction
New tools, like social media, offer companies new opportunities to communicate with stakeholders at both
international and local levels. They can maintain direct dialogue with customers, influencers, multipliers and
stakeholders. In that context Corporate Communications (CC) is becoming a core managerial function. It manages
one of the most important intangible assets of companies – corporate reputation (Minor and Morgan, 2011).
Reputation building is a process which involves both communication and business strategy (Mohr et al., 2011).
Therefore, “green washing” and other dishonest corporate behaviors impact the reputation and can lead to
communicational crises which impact bottom line of the company (Fearn-Banks, 2011).
Communicational crises impact the brand and can have disastrous consequences for an enterprise. Toyota recall
in 2010 is one of the most repeated examples. Therefore, the companies invest in their readiness and crisis
mitigation. Training programmes and procedures are a “must” for the companies operating in high risk
environments (Gonzalez-Herrero and Smith, 2010). That involves also building relationships with key
stakeholders which can be used should a crisis arise. These relations are frequently initiated at the
communicational level.
Sophistication of the tools requires sophistication of the CC as a business unit. This business function is driving
corporate reputation and the driver needs to have a skill set needed to operate a complicated machine. That requires
a learning of this unit and organization. The companies learn at three levels: operational, strategic and network
one (Raymond and Blili, 1998). This learning allows creating sustainable communications procedures and
strategies which improve managerial efficiency (Morsing and Schultz, 2006).
With the tremendous amount of information and communication in the web it is not about communicating more.
It is about strategic targeting of the messages to reach relevant audiences and set agenda (Du et al., 2010). That
may actually require communicating less. The size of clipping book is not a measure of success for the CC
department. Actually CC moves from media relations management to become a part of overall enterprise’s
strategy.
In the following paper we will study 60 world’s leading companies from various countries and industries in order
to draw a picture of the learning patters and profiles among these companies. We will analyze the data in the light
of the conceptual model and we will illustrate our findings and observations with selected examples. It will allow
us to verify a conceptual model of the strategic corporate communications management and observe the
organizational behaviors.
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2. Theory
2.1. Corporate Communications management
Corporate Communication has been studied in different forms for over 40 years. The studies focused on the
operational aspects of CC management. Several work analyzing managerial perspective focused on disclosure and
senior executives’ statements (Fiol, 1999). Other papers analyzed public relations and related techniques (Heath,
2010). That built an ecosystem in which corporate communications wasn’t really studied from the multidimensional strategic perspective.
Acts of communication were studied much more in the media perspective. The interpretation of the message was
a subject of numerous studies in the media and communication science (Maigret, 2005). The models included
encoding-decoding of Stuart Hall which claimed that it is important to take into consideration the cognitive filters
which analyzing message lecture (Hall, 1980). The intercultural aspect of communication is important from the
organizational perspective (Hofstede, 2001). Important study of Hofstede provides insights to organizational
communication (2001). While generalization of the conclusions to the overall intercultural communication is
controversial, the company’s communication system is described interestingly.
Corporate communication was treated as a tool/technique to build and sustain corporate image and/or reputation
(Du et al., 2010, Wood, 2010). Several studies analyzed the impact of corporate image on the corporate
performance in terms of competitive advantage (Orlitzky, 2008). The multi-level analysis focused more on the
organizational techniques than the dialogue with stakeholders (Wood, 2010).
From the 1990’ there is an agreement that the role of communications within companies is more important and
that it is valuated positively by the senior executives (Crane, 2008). However, the CC has been analyzed from the
perspective of corporate identity and reporting (Wood, 2010). Corporate reporting in the context of corporate
image brings the question of the CSR reporting and CSR information management (Du et al., 2010). Disclosure
and communication with stakeholders can bring a competitive advantage (Melo and Garrido-Morgado, 2011).
2.2. Corporate reputation
Corporate image/reputation is one of the intangible assets of the corporation. It is to a certain extent measurable,
though there are many objections to the current performance measurements conducted in the context of Corporate
Social Performance (Wood 2010). The main objections arise by the fact that the data is mainly company centered
(self-provided) and that third party criteria are also biased by the managerial perspective (i.e. Fortune’s rank of
the most admired companies is based on surveys among senior executives). This limitation of the corporate
reputation measurement makes the issue closed in the managerial perspective (Gotsi and Wilson, 2001).
Numerous studies focus more on the reputational damages expressed in stock exchange performance during the
communicational crisis (Wood 2010). Therefore, there is a lack of stakeholders’ perspective in these studies
(2010). There are several drivers of the corporate reputation. The industry in which company operates plays a
crucial role (Maon et al., 2010). The companies from the “controversial” industries are less likely to benefit from
the positive perception from stakeholders (Alniacik et al, 2001). The compliance and reporting of the compliance
is another factor (Nielsen and Thomsen, 2007). Recently, the compliance has an extended meaning in which not
only legal compliance is included (Wood, 2010). The companies actually voluntary and under stakeholders’
pressure comply with international standards and regulations (Maon et al, 2010, Wood, 2010). Nevertheless, the
pressure from stakeholders motivates companies to obey those (Alniacik et al., 2001). The CSR actions and
reporting is another driver of corporate reputation. From the famous Cadbury report in 1994 companies do report
on their environmental and social performance (Boyd, 1996). This reporting actually evolved from
environmentally focused to socially focus (Wood, 2010).
Reputation is the asset which can be activated in order to create an advocacy around the brand, or its products
(Wood 2010; Husted and Allen 2006). Advocacy is amplified by third party endorsement, especially important in
the context of the CSR communications and community management (Du et al 2010). The maximization of the
CSR business returns is actually expressed in the terms of corporate communication benefits (Du et al 2010). The
slogan of the biggest PR firm worldwide Webershandwick “engaging always” shows well the accent in the
communications industry.
2.3. Corporate Social Responsibility – strategic communications
Corporate communications aims to manage corporate reputation in order to gain the third party endorsement for
the brand. In the current stakeholders’ environment, corporate reputation is more important than it used to be. The
growing role of multiple stakeholders and increased role of NGOs in the global agenda setting demand new levels
of awareness for corporations (Ellis and Bastin 2011). The presence of actors from the Third sector in the media
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and their growing role in the agenda setting is not a threat for organizations (Minor and Morgan 2011). Indeed, it
is an opportunity to enhance the benefits of CSR and CSP at the communicational level (Wood 2010). As stated
by Wood, the communication on CSR is sometimes biased by the general public’s willingness to “know the
motives behind” corporate actions (Wood 2010). Therefore, partnerships create an opportunity to gain a stable
third party endorsement for CSR efforts (Wood, 2010). Rainforest certifications, partnerships with WWF, are just
a few examples of corporations operationalizing these alliances at the communicational level (Husted and Allen
2006).
CSR is a part of business strategy which is driven by communicational and compliance needs of the corporation.
The success of the CSR programmed relies on stakeholders’ mapping and communications (Burchell and Cook
2006). The most advanced companies address CSR with holistic models from compliance through sustainability
to construction of the complex networks based on the business principles. The CSV triangle of Nestlé can be an
example of this approach. The top of the pyramid is directly related to the corporate identity of Nestlé – its
CSR/CSV programmers are based on the subjects mentioned on the top of the pyramid. The process starts with
compliance and sustainability. This model can be adjusted in almost all industries, changing focus of the action at
the CSV level. However, the most advanced organizations can attempt to create the value from networks. In the
CSV model it is still corporation which follows the laws and social needs, but the real dialogue and value from
the network is limited. The creation of industry clusters is one of the examples where corporations apply their
CSR principles in creating added value for the communities. There constitutes a tangible benefit from corporatepublic cooperation (Waddock and McIntosh 2011). They bring together the networks of brand advocacies
(Alniacik et al 2011).
The pressure comes from the creation of the hard laws which require companies to comply with stricter
regulations. Summits such as Copenhagen, Durban, Cancun, put climate change and human impacts on the
environment on the media agenda. These meetings gathering world leaders on the subjects of ecology and
sustainability define perception of the issue. Their media coverage is extensive and brings the issues top-down to
the country levels. Summits can be considered as the “media events” in the sense used by Dayan and Katz (Dayan
and Katz 1992). In that sense their media coverage is guaranteed. However, the number of voices present in media
is limited. The opinion is driven by the experts and political leaders. There is an opportunity for international
business to be part of this dialogue at the proactive level. The current programmers are reactive to the agenda set
by other stakeholders. Even voluntary compliance and CSR programmers play a rather defensive role. The social
media create a platform for multinationals to create proactive programmers which would build networks of
stakeholders. The agenda of these networks can be driven by companies and build additional trust (Sharma et al
2011).
In the recent survey conducted by PR agency Edelman the transparency of business practice was judged almost
as important as the quality of products and services (Edelman 2011). It is another argument highlighting a potential
of social media. They are an uncontrolled source of information and can be used to build transparency which starts
to be executed in politics (Terblanche 2011: Waters and Williams 2011). Business plays also a more crucial role
in the globalized context. The international structures make introduction of the global standards dependent on
companies (Scherer and Palazzo 2011). The advanced advocacy programmers play in that context a crucial role
in international management (ibid.).
Trust in business increased in recent years, especially on the auto-referral level (Edelman 2011). Trust in messages
passed by CEOs has increased after the temporary decrease due to the financial crisis. The role of CEO’s
messaging cannot be underestimated as the case of BP showed (Fearn-Banks 2011). Moreover, the social media
become incorporated in the crisis communications strategies (Veil et al 2011).
The most trusted industry is technology which is probably the less concerned by the world issues related to
sustainability (Edelman 2011). The risk related to escalation of e-waste issue seems to be mitigated. Relatively
high rankings of biotech and pharmaceutical industries at the level of trust may be explained by media focus in
last 3 years on the issues related to financial sector and lack of global communicational crisis related to pharmacy
products.
2.4. Organizational learning of the Corporate Communications
Companies, corporations and organizations learn and nowadays this learning is faster and more intense than ever
before. It happens when business units, production units, which can be bigger or smaller, more or less
sophisticated, acquire knowledge or savoir-faire which has a recognized potential for the organization (Morgan
1986, Raymond and Blili 2001). To be more precise, the learning is a result of four processes (Huber 1991):
acquisition of knowledge, sharing of knowledge, interpretation and analysis of information and organizational
memory (for the further use of knowledge). From that we deduct that learning requires new information systems
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for the knowledge or competences (collection, storage, distribution, application, canalization and protection of the
information and competences). That is valid for creation of the added value at the same level as for mastering of
organizational concerns such as: corporate image, intangible assets, or even corporate communications (CC), or
a more sophisticated form of this concern – social marketing.
The question of Corporate Communications (CC) is confronted today with double issues. First, the legitimacy of
the public and private institutions was never so low. Enterprises never faced that level of public reservation.
Actions orchestrated by NGOs, or even customers themselves, may become boycotts and protests (Shumate and
O’Connor 2010). The tension and quest for the legitimacy of business result in the reincarnation of corporate
communications. From a nice-to-have-business function, which communicated organizational news, CC became
a core managerial concern and in consequence core managerial function (Du et al 2010). Marketing is either social
or it doesn’t exist. Moreover, the explosion of communication technologies posed a serious threat to the
corporations which were exposed to public criticism and judgment of their actions. All local crises got the global
potential to influence business and corporate activities (Gonzalez-Herrero 2008). The externalization can bring
benefit of lighter corporate structure and partner flexibility i.e. innovative SME (Butera 1991). New forms of work
and cooperation see the day such as network enterprise, shared services, or cloud as an organizational asset and
structure. These new structures, new business models, imply new forms of interaction between corporations and
SMEs (Blili and Raymond 1993). In order to become competitive, the GE as well as SMEs needs to integrate the
ICTs, management of intangible assets (AI) into their operations, tactics and even into their strategies in reengineering their internal and external processes (Raymond et al 1998; Raymond and Blili 2001). It is obvious
that this integration will vary from enterprise to enterprise. However, grouping of enterprises (cluster), or network,
should lead to “rich communication” and the synergy between business partners should take place. These networks
and partnerships may include also partners from the Third sector (Shumate and O’Connor 2010). Organizational
learning is one of the core elements of the organizational transformation and drives clear business benefits
(Blackman and Henderson 2005). The study analyzes the OL of the social media and also the sophistication of
the CC as a business unit. The dual focus allows analyzing the process of the building of organizational learning
(Garvin 1993).
2.5. Towards the maturity model
This study aims to propose a maturity model of corporate communications. The business function of corporate
communications plays an increasing role in the overall enterprise’s strategy (White 1994). With the increased role
of corporate reputation, the issues management, stakeholders’ management, CSP communications and crisis
communications became the core managerial functions. They manage the important intangible assets of the
company. On top of the more sophisticated tools available for both corporate communicators and their
counterparties from consumer groups and NGOs, the role of societal issues gained momentum among the most
important stakeholders. The model below is drawn from the literature overview and inspired by Raymond and
Blili proposals (2001) and their application to in the context of IP management in SME companies (Gibb and Blili
forthcoming).
2.6. Introduction of the archetypes
The companies learn individually and collectively (Raymond and Blili, 1993). This learning process is accelerated
by the mobility of individuals working in different companies and bringing their experiences. Exchange which is
created builds on experience of both (an individual and an organization). Proposed archetypes are inspired by the
previous researches on IA management in the SME enterprises (Gibb and Blili, 2012 a,b,c).
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Table 1 Learning profiles of CC management
Sleeping
Passive
The companies
The companies
representing
this which are passive do
archetype do not not create their
consider CC as corporate
important in their communications
corporate strategy. strategies. They use
Their activities in
the
the
domain
of communicational
communication are tools
more
to
rather nonexisting. monitor the situation
They do not embrace and the brand than to
social media nor actually
drive
other
communications
communicational
and
public
tools.
These relations
companies are afraid programmes.
of
These companies use
communication
social media to post
which exceeds
corporate messages,
legal
but
do
not
requirements. The differentiate
focus might be on between
the
marketing, or they channels. The usage
operate in niche of the technology is
markets and don’t limited to the typical
perceive the value of corporate
communications
messaging.
The
learning occurs at
for
business
individual level and
operations. These
potentially at the
organizations may
have communication team level. The
communications
channels;
however
these team is not valued
of
the
channels are not inside
organization and is
used more than to
positioned relatively
communicate
internal information. low in the corporate
structure.
The
budget for CC is
limited.
Senior
executives
don’t
perceive the need to
step and act as
spokespeople of the
organization.

Reactive
Companies
representing
this
archetype use social
media and
CC in their strategy.
They do not create a
leadership in the
domain of
communications, but
rather follow the
overall trends from
their
industries.
Their CSP is part of
the strategy and
follows the trends
from the industry in
which they operate.
Learning includes
extensive
monitoring
procedures
and
occurs at the
departmental
level.
Department
and head of
communications
benefit from high
hierarchical
level
within
the
organization.
Communication is
one of the concerns
of senior executive
team and benefits
from the important
budget.
The
perception is still
comparative to the
peers
and
competitors.

Active
The
companies
have clear role of
CC
which
is
expressed
by
importance of the
budgets agreed to
CC
and
social
media. They create
new areas for their
CSR programmers,
which position them
at the
leadership positions
within
respective
industries. They can
set industrial trends
in
the
communications
and
CSR
approaches. The CC
is integrated in the
strategy
of
the
enterprise.
The
head
of
communications
benefits from the
position at the board
level within the
organization. The
budgets
for
communications are
important
and
communications is a
driver
of
promotional efforts
within
the
organization. There
are
signs
of
transformative
learning with the
organization;
however the main
focus
remains
internal.

Thought leader
The companies
representing
this
archetype are gurus
in the domain. They
embrace fully CC
and agree to an
important part of the
budget for these
activities.
The
executives
managing CC in
these organizations
sit at the board level.
The leadership is
based
on
the
principles
of
corporate
identity
which exceeds the
requirements of
CSP. The activities
of these companies
set the agenda of
stakeholders in the
issue. The CSR
programmers
are
executed in the
network of partners
through PPPs and
clusters. The CSR
and CC are not cost
centers but elements
of corporate value
creation. Learning
occurs
in
the
network
which
creates also common
communicational
platforms.
Communications is
one of the top
priorities and drives
the changes in the
business practices.

Each of the archetypes involves operations at different levels of organizational learning. After the theory review
and initial analysis, the researchers created a model of the organizational leaning patterns and practices.
Sophistication of the learning process occurs in two directions. The company moves into more sophisticated
profiles. Moreover, the companies learn in more sophisticated way by using more sophisticated learning patterns.
Table 2. Learning patterns of CC management
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Sleeping

Passive

Reactive

No
Social media
presence on used as the CC
the
push channel
socia
l media
channels
Not using
social media
platforms

Social media
adopted to the
events
and
activities
of
the
company

Proactive

Thought leader

Social media is
integrated to the
activities of the
company
and
there is a social
media policy

Using
the
Interacting
Interacting,
platforms to show with
the responding
corporate
fans/followers
and
messages. Static (i.e. questions commenting
profile
pages. to the fans)
on the
Lack of
fans’
innovation.
activity.

no
presence

presence of the
corporate
communications
as a separate job
department
not present
standard
layout of the social
media
platforms

Dedicated
CC contacts on
the website (i.e.
for
media,
investors etc.)
branded
presence with
corporate logo
and
information

no
presence

newly
established
practice
accounts

regular and
uninterrupted
on
and presence
social
media
platforms

Non
existence of
CC
department

CC
CC regular
department
activity beyond
existing - media
routine press
relations activities releases

Specific corporate
Presence of
communications
the digital and
department
regular
corporate press
office
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CC
presented

All the staff of
the company is
trained in the
social media
usages

Real
time
responsiveness
across time zones
of
corporate
operations.

team

Personalized
social
media
messages signed
by the members
of CC team
applications,
providing
quizzes,
games, whole fans’
videos and
journey from
interactive
welcome page to
content on the
the updates and
social media
off-platform
interaction
presence
on
the
platforms
from their
begging

social media as
a part of
corporate
communications
campaigns
and
offline activities
CC
reactive
CC
activities, defined proactively present
spokesperson,
- website and
communication
crisis
communications adapted
to
readiness
respective
groups
of
stakeholders

Board
level
presence of the
head of corporate
communications

Social
media and
communications
as
a
central
driver of
marketing effort
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Social media
Presence of the
Corporate
corporate mission, integrated in the communications
vision values in the all CC
driving
activities
CC
interdepartmental
strategy
compan
presence
of
y centered CSR/sustainability
on the
section on
the
operations website
only

presence of
vision, mission
and values on
the
corporate
channels
of
communication

Corporate
communications
driving
the
business strategy
of the enterprise

existence
of
Communicati
foundation,
ons and social
partnership
media activities
programmers with based on the
multiple
interactions with
stakeholders
the stakeholders,
daily
contacts
with
the
stakeholders,
externalization
of
the
communications

3. Methods
3.1. The research study
The design of the methodology of the research is inspired by methodological proposals of Hamilton and her study
on entrepreneurial learning (Hamilton 2011). It draws also from Bezançon and Blili’s proposals of case studies
analyses of fair trade behaviors of the Swiss companies (Bezançon and Blili 2008).The study included 60 world
leading companies. The analysis and observations presented in this paper is but one interpretation of the empirical
material with no intention to generalize the findings (Hamilton 2011). Rather the empirical data offers some
tentative support for the theoretical propositions of the strategies in social media corporate management (Hamilton
2011). However, the trends based on 60 world’s leading companies allow drawing proposals related to the best
practice in the CC management.
3.2. Research design
First stage – exploratory study
The research presented in this paper included several steps. First, the researchers conducted 18 semistructured
exploratory interviews with the senior communications executives from private sector and third sector
organizations. It allowed refining the definitions used in the conceptual model and its application in the context
of qualitative study (Bochenek and Blili, 2012). After that, the model was applied in the context of 5 companies
representing almost “ideal” learning profiles. The aim of this step was to construct an observation model which
would be applicable to maximum number of companies.
Second stage – case studies
Most of the communications activities of the companies are visible externally and the model helped to assess the
operations in the context of organizational strategies. The observation model is based on the conceptual dynamic
model of CC strategic management. It includes also drivers of CC management. Each of the descriptions for each
criterion aims to include maximum variety of the potential operations of the companies. For each company we
looked at the corporate communications materials. We analyzed also the website (sections: about, vision, history,
management, CSR/sustainability, media/press office, press releases both on the corporate and local levels),
corporate Twitter account, other Twitter accounts, Facebook corporate and product accounts, Flikr, You Tube and
other social media (Pinterest, Google +).
3.3. The sample
The study is based on 60 companies. The sampling is theoretical rather than random to clearly illustrate corporate
behavioral patterns (Yin 2003).
We included the companies from different regions and industries. A purposive sample is determined by the
experience of the processes being studied that any particular individual or group may be able to draw upon
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(Hamilton 2011). The companies are therefore selected basing on their ability to showcase best the practices. The
companies are in that approach playing the role of “experiential experts” (Morse 1995). In that sense we observe
each of the patterns and each of the profiles presented in our conceptual.
The selection process, although based on theoretical sampling, also included elements of calls “maximum variety
sampling” in selecting a heterogeneous sample (Morse 1995; Hamilton 2011). We looked at the global companies
from various sectors with international scope of operations. We included both b2b and b2c companies. The
decision to focus on large companies was driven by the fact that they tend to have larger and more visible
communications operations.
3.4. Analytical process
We analyzed the contents of the publically available materials related to the companies’ communications
operations according to the research model. All the companies have been analyzed which allowed us to draw the
models of the most “typical” learning patterns and profiles. We analyzed each criterion to see how the
sophistication process occurs both within the companies and in general. We then compared the learning behaviors
of the companies with their industries and geographical location to assess the impact of these variables on the OL.

4. Analysis
4.1. Operational level
Companies embrace CC as a tool for marketing. It is especially visible on social media. Over 90% of the analyzed
companies have their presence on social media channels. The usage of these channels varies ranging from
“additional websites” which secure the presence of the company on new channels to complex strategies which
allow provide users with a full customer journey including off-line interaction and dialogue. Social media usage
involves CC, marketing, but in many cases also CRM, HR and other job functions. In the most advanced cases,
the companies are using social media in R&D activities i.e. crowd sourcing. Also, the communication which is
present on each channel is directed and tailored to the respective groups of stakeholders. Several companies create
the Facebook and Twitter accounts which are managed by the regions, or business units. In that case social media
have a role of an additional communication channel rather than marketing.
Corporate Communications for a long time was focused on the media relations. Sending press releases, pitching
media stories were the most visible activities of the department. Creating and managing media lists was one of
core activities of PR agencies. Today, with increased role of bloggers and industry experts the question of media
relations is more complex. Certainly media management systems like Factiva media lists or Focus make the search
and targeted pitching much easier. However, the companies need also to be easily reachable for these multiplied
media stakeholders. Therefore, the role of digital press office is crucial. In the case of analyzed companies it has
several roles:
- Providing press releases
- Providing media kits, bios and approved multi-media materials
- Providing media contact for journalist’s (in the most advanced forms divided into subject areas and
geographies)
- Providing RSS and social media feeds (i.e. Twitter account for media relations)
The number of provided contacts and situation of the digital press office on the website shows the importance
which is attached to the media relations activities of the company.
Corporate websites are also an important indication of CC operational sophistication. The websites of the analyzed
companies range from static “90’ style websites to the multi-media hubs which are directed to the various groups
of stakeholders. The companies, for which corporate brand is important for sales and competitiveness, have
developed advanced websites which are culturally and linguistically adapted to the respective stakeholders
globally. The companies which have product brands tend to have less developed corporate websites. In the
sophistication process the website is a corporate channel which can be easily adapted by user to become a
“tailored” communication channel.
Overall the advanced tools give to companies an opportunity to build their communicational presence across the
channels and platforms. The communication includes here business units: CC, marketing, HR, CRM, R&D as
well as geographic locations. Media and social media hubs on the corporate websites are the best example of the
inter-connectivity between the channels.
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4.2. Strategic level
Strategic level and gravity center of the CC can be analyzed from the operations of the companies.
Several of the analyzed companies have placed the head of CC at the board level of their organizations. In the
case of one company 3 senior executives in the management board have a role supervising the areas of
communication. However, the majority of the companies still don’t consider CC as a board level function. It is
frequently situated under sales and marketing.
Nevertheless, the gravity center of CC is important in the case of majority of companies. CC drives the
interdepartmental communications and business programmers adapted to various audiences. The strategic choices
are reflected in the place which CC occupies in the overall business strategy. Companies build their organizational
essence (mission, vision, values) to create an organizational culture. This culture is frequently strengthened by the
“founding myth” which is presented in the company’s history. The alignment of the CC operations with the
corporate essence is another sign of corporate CC strategy.
4.3. Network level
Corporate Social Responsibility provides companies with the framework which allows them to address their
stakeholders directly. CSR operations in the analyzed companies range from compliance with the standards and
reporting to the multi-partner clusters and PPPs. A communication around sustainability programmers of the
company builds internal identity. In the analysis several strategies and processes have been identified:
- Top-down CSR programmers which involve strong ideological factor and build organizational identity
(i.e. Nestle)
- Wide CSR programmers driven by brand communication. CSR communication is implemented to the
product level (i.e. Unilever)
- Philanthropic programmers involving education, art etc. (mainly banks)
- Environmental programmers focused on reporting and ad-hoc activities in the developing countries (oil
companies)
The level of triple loop organizational learning in CSR programmers varies. In the case of CSR environmental
reporting and ad-hoc activities it is rather limited. These programmers are company focused and company driven
and the partners provide legitimacy for the action. The programmers involving corporate foundation provide a
platform for organizational learning from the partners.
However, this learning is again limited by the fact that these programmers are company driven. It is at the level
of multi-organizational programmers based on PPPs and clusters.
4.4. Drivers of CC organizational learning
Research allowed us to identify several drivers of CC management.
Industry: the industry and competitors’ activities are the drivers for CC strategic management. Although in each
sectors there are several easily identifiable “communication champions”, the operations are similar. For example
oil companies focus on their environmental performance, the banks on CRM services on-line, FMCG companies
on brand related activities etc.
Geographical location- CC analyses are biased by the Western paradigm. The communicational culture in the in
China is different than in U.S. and Europe. Also, the legal framework for communication varies according to
location. Therefore, the origins of company influence strongly corporate culture and then CC management
strategies and practices.
Scope of activities – the companies which are leaders in multiple sectors tend to be more sophisticated in their
CC learning processes. These companies interact with multiple stakeholders regularly. Also, the polyvalent
structure seems to be more open to innovation in strategic management including CC.
Importance of the brand for competitiveness- the companies which operate in b2c sector are much more present
on social media channels. They are also adapting the channels linguistically and culturally to embrace the most
important number of potential clients.

5. Discussion
Corporate communications valuation by the world’s biggest companies varies. Different strategies are driven by
the cultural contexts as well as industries in which companies operate. Although, there are international standards
and practices in CC management it seems that the execution is culturally driven. Companies based in United
States, South America and Europe seem to be more open to new communication tools such as social media. The
roll out of the communications strategies needs to be analyzed at two levels: global corporate one and the local
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ones. Centrally situated CC department manages overall corporate reputation while the operations are executed at
the regional and country levels.

6. Conclusions
Organizational learning of the CC strategic management is driven mainly by the factors which are external to the
organization. CC management is also highly influenced by the cultural background of the company especially at
the level of social media management. The companies tend to differentiate the channels of communication. There
are corporate global accounts and local accounts in the respective languages. Companies which have strong
product brands tend to put more effort on brand communications and brand driven channels (especially in FMCG
sector). Therefore, the social media visibility and interaction needs to be contextualized for each company. The
simple measure of the corporate account seems to limit the scope of analyzed operations.
Advanced learning of CC involves organizational roll-out and inter-connectivity between the channels. Therefore,
the companies use social media and other communication tools to drive the activities from different job functions
(i.e. recruitment, R&D etc.). Strategic level and internal gravity of corporate communications can be perceived
externally. The channels are adapted to the respective groups of stakeholders. There is language and cultural
adaptation of the corporate materials for different groups of stakeholders and customers. The companies inter-link
the channels which facilitates the dialogue with the respective stakeholders. Moreover, there is an important role
of senior management who embraces communications. In several global companies CEOs play a role of
spokespeople of their organizations. It happens not only in the context of the crisis, but also in the regular times.
Role of CEOs in CC is non-negligible. They do represent the companies in the international forums (i.e. WEF)
and in front of the authorities. The visibility of the CEO seems to drive strategic efforts of the companies in the
CC strategic management.
6.1. Limitation and further research
This qualitative research based on the content analysis gives an insight to the CC operations and management in
the world’s biggest companies. In order to gather data from maximum number of companies, the researchers
decided to base analysis on the content analysis of the websites and other corporate communications channels
including social media. The analysis included over 400 various pages, profiles and accounts. This approach
allowed to draw some conclusions related to CC strategic management. However, this research can only propose
some conclusions which are driven by the conceptual model. The conclusions cannot be considered as a final
“state of art” of CC management.
It would be interesting to study internal organization of the CC departments and actual learning of the CC from
the perspective of both experts and companies. That would allow drawing more advanced conclusions based on a
quantitative sample. In the second step, it would be interesting to study the perception of the CC operations from
the point of view of target audiences: general public and stakeholders. That would allow assessing the perception
of all the actors participating in the communication system.
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